### Monthly and Year-to-Date Water Use Comparisons

**Reporting Period: November 2007**

**Massachusetts Water Resources Authority**

**Prior Year Totals**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Monthly</th>
<th>YTD</th>
<th>YTD</th>
<th>Change in YTD Flow</th>
<th>Aver. Flow</th>
<th>Flow Share</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Flow mgd</td>
<td>Flow mgd</td>
<td>Flow Share</td>
<td>CY07</td>
<td>CY06</td>
<td>CY07</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nov-07</td>
<td>Nov-06</td>
<td>Nov-07</td>
<td>Nov-06</td>
<td>Nov-07</td>
<td>Nov-06</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Fully Supplied Users</td>
<td>169.220</td>
<td>172.556</td>
<td>-1.9%</td>
<td>191.011</td>
<td>188.902</td>
<td>1.1%</td>
<td>5.896</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Partially Supplied Users</td>
<td>11.500</td>
<td>12.530</td>
<td>-8.2%</td>
<td>18.625</td>
<td>14.751</td>
<td>26.3%</td>
<td>14.592</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Other Revenue Customers</td>
<td>1.822</td>
<td>2.520</td>
<td>-27.7%</td>
<td>2.230</td>
<td>2.551</td>
<td>-12.6%</td>
<td>2.545</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Total Water Supplied</td>
<td>182.543</td>
<td>187.607</td>
<td>-2.7%</td>
<td>211.866</td>
<td>206.203</td>
<td>2.7%</td>
<td>204.139</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

1. Flow share for each rate revenue community is the community's share of total flow for all rate revenue communities. Flow share for each Chicopee Aqueduct Valley (CVA) community is each CVA community's share of the total CVA flow. Water assessments for revenue communities are calculated by allocating the annual CVA rate revenue requirement based on each community's share of CVA flow. Water assessments for CVA communities are calculated by allocating the annual CVA rate revenue requirement based on each CVA community's share of CVA flow.

2. Lexington supplies Bedford with partial MWRA water service.

3. Other Revenue Customers: Fernald School (State), D.C.R. (Parks & Pools), Stone Zoo, Deer Island WWTP, and Westborough State Hospital.

4. Other Revenue customers are charged a flat wholesale rate per million gallons of water supplied.

5. This report includes only water supplied for which revenue is collected in accordance with existing user agreements. It does not include water utilized for system maintenance.

6. Flow share for each rate revenue community is the community's share of total flow for all rate revenue communities. Flow share for each Chicopee Aqueduct Valley (CVA) community is each CVA community's share of the total CVA flow. Water assessments for revenue communities are calculated by allocating the total annual water rate revenue requirement based on each community's share of flow. Water assessments for CVA communities are calculated by allocating the annual CVA rate revenue requirement based on each CVA community's share of CVA flow.

7. Aver. Flow = Flow mgd

8. Flow Share = Flow mgd

9. Change in YTD Flow = Flow mgd

10. Fully Supplied Users = Flow mgd

11. Partially Supplied Users = Flow mgd

12. Other Revenue Customers = Flow mgd

13. Total Water Supplied = Flow mgd

14. Fully Supplied Users = Flow mgd

15. Partially Supplied Users = Flow mgd

16. Other Revenue Customers = Flow mgd

17. Total Water Supplied = Flow mgd

18. Lexington = Flow mgd

19. Lynn = Flow mgd

20. Malden = Flow mgd

21. Marblehead = Flow mgd

22. Marlborough = Flow mgd

23. Medford = Flow mgd

24. Melrose = Flow mgd

25. Milton = Flow mgd

26. Nahant = Flow mgd

27. Needham = Flow mgd

28. Newton = Flow mgd

29. Northborough (P) = Flow mgd

30. Norwood = Flow mgd

31. Peabody (P) = Flow mgd

32. Quincy = Flow mgd

33. Reading = Flow mgd

34. Revere = Flow mgd

35. Saugus = Flow mgd

36. Somerville = Flow mgd

37. Southborough = Flow mgd

38. Stoneham = Flow mgd

39. Stoughton (P) = Flow mgd

40. Swampscott = Flow mgd

41. Wakefield (P) = Flow mgd

42. Waltham = Flow mgd

43. Watertown = Flow mgd

44. Wellesley (P) = Flow mgd

45. Weston = Flow mgd

46. Winchester (P) = Flow mgd

47. Winthrop = Flow mgd

48. Woburn (P) = Flow mgd

49. Subtotal Metro-System = Flow mgd

50. Chicopee = Flow mgd

51. South Hadley FD #1 = Flow mgd

52. Wilbraham = Flow mgd

53. Subtotal CVA System = Flow mgd

54. Other Revenue Supply = Flow mgd

55. Cambridge (P) = Flow mgd

56. Clinton = Flow mgd

57. Worcester (P) = Flow mgd

58. Other Revenue Customers = Flow mgd

59. Subtotal Other Revenue Supply = Flow mgd

60. Total Water Supplied = Flow mgd

61. Fully Supplied Users = Flow mgd

62. Partially Supplied Users = Flow mgd

63. Other Revenue Customers = Flow mgd

64. Total Water Supplied = Flow mgd

65. Question's regarding water supplied can be directed to David Liston @ (617) 305-5853 or Leo Norton @ (617) 788-2256.
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